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The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.
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Note : Candidates are required to attempt six questions. Question 

No. 1 is compulsory. Each short answer question carries 

2 marks. In addition attempt one questions from each Unit 

(I to V). Each question carries 12(16) marks.
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Compulsory Question 

( 3iPie»l4 TTFT)

1. Attempt all short answer questions.

(i) What do you mean by Environment as resource?
(ii) What are un-marketed goods?
(iii) What is the meaning of Environmental quality?
(iv) Explain the meaning of Environmental planning.
(v) Explain how to put discount rate on national resources.
(vi) What are exhaustible resources?
(vii) What do you mean by environmental control?
(viii) What is optimal rotating forest?
(ix) What are effluence standards?
(x) Explain the meaning of product life extension.

(i) 4? ^q 3 qqtoi 3 snwr w t?

(ii) 31 refold Riq qqr f?

(iii) qtoto w st4 t?
(iv) qtoto qft wn qfrto i

(v) qtfq W tow qr qw to w 

wtt qrfto

(vi) to toqq w t?

(vii) qqtor ftorq 3 snw w arfwi t?

(viii) w ww qq w t?

(ix) fq^RPT W t?

(x) qvqiq toq ton qft ^qiw qftto i
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UNIT-I

(W-i)

2. Explain the characteristics of ecology and its relation with 
economic development.

qrftfWtraft 3ft w snfsfat w?

33 cpjfa |

3. Explain the major sources of environmental pollution. What are
its effects?

TTf3T°T M<^ul 33 3rinfa I $3^ 3^3-34 it

■JriJraf?

UNIT-II

(W-n)

4. Explain the environmental cost of economic growth. How can
these be minimized?

f33iTri 3ft dlhd 33 313fa dflRll!. I 33T

f33TT 3ff 7T33TT t?

5. Explain the problems of rural environmental planning, 
wtq qqfarflq 3ft ^JFnsff 33 3*fa 3ftf^R i

UNIT-III 

($34-111)

6. Is economic evaluation of environmental resources possible? if 
yes then how? Explain.

33T MqfcRufa ^JT33f 3H STlfsfcF ^3*3 ^^3 t? 3f? eft

%it? 3”fa 3ftf3TT ।
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7. Explain various methods of measuring environmental damage.

% WT < ferfMH faW I

UNIT-IV 

(^nf-iv)

8. Explain the economics of renewable resource harvesting. 

H4Wilq Trar?ET % i

9. Explain the processes involved in material balance model for 

environmental management.

M-MfeKun-M W 3 fW

cPfa *1(^0.1 

UNIT-V 

(Wf-V)

10. Explain the methods of securing the optimum amount of pollution.

W fWff I

11. Explain the various methods of resource conservation.

TTTTT^H TRSjPT fsffipft efij cpij-i chlRlO, I
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